
Societ. Ice B.oltarrPni~~,
J?eted At R
~D BANK - The North-
Shrewsbury Iceboat and
Yacht Club entertained mem-
bers of the Estonia (USSR)
iceboat racing team and
found out in a hurry they
had ~ething in common,
no i tracing.
A ~f five he~ded by

Urmo vice ~Qent of
Estonia Sports ittee,
arrived fit K~Y Airport
yester~ $hortly aner noon
after coltling froB! Moscow
by London, England, and ar-
rived at Red Bank shortly
after 10 p.m. for iceboat
competition in the United
Stales.
The Soviet athletes were-

ip.vited· her by.;J: :nrterna-
1 J.lNIi acing

iation sehed-
ul to race on ~ Navesink
Ri\i'er this weeki!Dd but had
te make a swift!h in plans
due to the lack of ice on the
river. The groUJ:11S',partof 11
other European groups invit-
ed to race for the World's
DN championship. In fact,
they were sch~ fto.,. raee
in the NationaL.-Ji ak
at Red Bank, but the river
lost ice for this event. '
"""he Soviets, who were the
{[fsts of John Runyon, Fair
Haven, last night, left early
dtis morning for Cass Lake,

_Michigan, 'where they hope to
find ice and race in seven
races of the World Cham-
pionship . DN Series, this- ,
weekend.' Next; weekend
they'll compete for the Cana-
dian Championship, and then
will return to Red Bank to
get their boats together and
return to Estonia.
Coach of the team is Maa-

da Imelik, a woman who was
a member of the Soviet
'woman's basketball team
1954·58, and is now general
secretary for all sports.

s W. Kala, three
other membe
are JDndel Vo
Vilde and Helmuth
Coach Imelik,

more confused i
change, said,
tired after the tr
country right now
a.m. and here it is 10:30
p.m. here in your country."
Although not a sailor,

coach Imelik is very fond of
sailing and being the general
secretary of sports, attempts
to spend as much time as
possible with saiIng and ice-
boating. Regarding ice condi-
tions the coach commented
"W h ', eave the same problem
as you do over here 'at this
time, no ice,but'this ls..a
very nice -ceuntry;.:"· -- . -~.~====:::::::::=="========7~=======~============4

gVIET ICE BOATM~N , .
Chottinq lest night at the No~t-h ury Ice Boat and Yach! Club, left to right, are Russian ice lfoel,ters J

nd Hel·muth Leppils, Shrewsbury rnodore Den Davis, a no Urmo Kala, Coach Maada Imelik and Endel Vctof the- Soviet teem. Davis p.resents a pennant t.o KGI:la,vice president of the' Es{onia USSRSports Comrnlttes
,. _. , (Pre


